
NLE Choppa, Switches
(AceC, turn that heat up, nigga)
Yes, sir
Save me
Ridin' through the city with it
I done made away, it's cool

Switches (Yeah), I shoot 'til it glitches (I shoot 'til it click)
Need it brief in the mission (Need it brief in the what?)
Told 'em, "Give me a minute" (Told 'em, "Give me a hour")
Put the key in ignition (Put the key in the what?)
Look up to me and they listen (Look up to me and they- Ah)
Candyman, Candyman, Candyman, Candyman
You say my name, bitch, here I come (Yeah, ooh-ooh)
Huh, I can't see what I done (Ooh-ooh)
Every day, it's just me and my gun (Ooh)
Yeah, niggas talkin' 'bout I'm winnin' (Ooh-ooh)
Yeah, I'm tryna see what I won (Ooh-ooh)
Yeah, why would you play with my name? (Ooh-ooh)
Uh, you must want me on the run (Ooh-ooh)
Yeah, same day I walked in the game, yeah, I went and picked up the tons (I)

I put some cash on my nigga, them blues, know I ball like I play for the Suns (I)
Steppin' (I), 'fore I go broke, I'll stick up the reverend
Had shank shoes on, I was young (I)
My mama couldn't buy us the 1s (No-no)
Never had knew what I was tryna become
You reach for my body, be bodily harmed (Grrah)
He jump out the club with my body up-on, they call me (On God)
I remember I was walkin' (On God, on God)
My nigga a lil' rider, just got out the pen', he did not talkin' (On God, on God)
I can't lie, I pray I get on before they come off me (On God, on God)
Send some shots at yo' tall tee (On God, on God)
Smokin' strong, been all lonely (On God, on God)

Switches (Yeah), I shoot 'til it glitches (I shoot 'til it click)
Need it brief in the mission (Need it brief in the what?)
Told 'em, "Give me a minute" (Told 'em, "Give me a hour")
Put the key in ignition (Put the key in the what?)
Look up to me and they listen (Look up to me and they- Ah)
Candyman, Candyman, Candyman, Candyman
You say my name, bitch, here I come (Yeah, ooh-ooh)
Huh, I can't see what I done (Ooh-ooh)
Every day, it's just me and my gun (Ooh)
Yeah, niggas talkin' 'bout I'm winnin' (Ooh-ooh)
Yeah, I'm tryna see what I won (Ooh-ooh)
Yeah, why would you play with my name? (Ooh-ooh)
Uh, you must want me on the run (Ooh-ooh)
Yeah, same day I walked in the game (Ayy), yeah, I went and picked up the tons (Ayy, ayy, ayy)

Livin' this shit, I can go bitch for bitch
When I was broke, I had went lick for lick
Me and my brother, we both had the stick (We both had the stick)
Caught us a case, but no evidence stick
Can't run with you niggas, I'm not in the mix
See, you act like a bitch how you throwin' them fits
Police givin' R.I.C.O.s, I'm livin' lowkey, so you won't see me throwin' no set on a picture (Let's go)
Niggas don't like me 'cause I ran down on they partners [?]
These niggas wan' fight me, grab my pipe, it shoot shit up in here just like Spike Lee (Grr)
[?] my nigga that write me, gotta watch what I say, won't indict me
I ain't with the KeKe bitch, just come eat me, know you ain't gon' be wifey
Take it how you wanna feel
I leave shit twitchy behind these switches
Bad bitch, she want my dick in
I could tell by the way you actin' switchy



I'm on, lil' nigga, you off, I flip that switch and the switch ain't flip it
When she moanin', she know who boss, come get yo' bitch 'cause the bitch keep bitchin' (Huh? Let's go)
Huh? Huh? Huh? Huh? (Brrt, brrt, brrt, brrt)
Huh, switches, run in the city, we're pimpin', I break down the law on a ho
She be sayin' I'm trippin'
Break down a chicken and throw in a bitch, get this shit Kentucky fried how we be whippin'
Dash digits say two-hundred, but it's supercharged, I'm probably goin' two-fifty (I'm speedin')
Slap a nigga if he say I ain't hard 'cause I'm too hard like my dick 'round bitches
Break out the [?] and look at my heartbeat
I think none of these niggas 'round me the sickest (Yeah, yeah)
I cruise the city with the 60, I role in the Civic, I see a specific, we kill it
Run off, we hit the whole lick up
He grab his Achilles, we walk down and still over fifty (Grr, grr)

Switches (Yeah), I shoot 'til it glitches (I shoot 'til it click)
Need it brief in the mission (Need it brief in the what?)
Told 'em, "Give me a minute" (Told 'em, "Give me a hour")
Put the key in ignition (Put the key in the what?)
Look up to me and they listen (Look up to me and they- Ah)
Candyman, Candyman, Candyman, Candyman
You say my name, bitch, here I come (Yeah, ooh-ooh)
Huh, I can't see what I done (Ooh-ooh)
Everyday, it's just me and my gun (Ooh)
Niggas talkin' 'bout I'm winnin' (Ooh-ooh)
I'm tryna see what I won (Ooh-ooh)
Yeah, why would you play with my name? (Ooh-ooh)
Huh, you must want me on the run (Ooh-ooh)
Yeah, same day I walked in the game, I went and picked up the tons
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